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CHAPTER 806. 

[Published May . 10, 1885.] 

AN ACT to repeal section 28, chapter 802, or the private and local 
[general] laws of 1881, entitled " act to create the municipal 
court of the city and town of Ripon," and to authorize the pay-
ment of a salary to the judge of said court. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate 
and assembly, do enact as follows : 

&molt 1. Sections twenty-eight (28) and thirty- lopes,. 

two (32) of chapter three hundred and two of the pri- 
vate and local {general] laws of the state of Wiscon-
sin, for the year 1861, are hereby repealed. 

SscrioN 2. The judge of the municipal court of Salary of judge. 

the city and town ot Ripon shall receive as his compen- 
sation for all services rendered by him as such judge, 
the salary of two hundred and fifty dollars per annum: 

SscrioN 3. Such salary shall be paid as follows : Row payable. 
Three-fourths thereof by the city of Ripon, and one- 
fourth thereof by the town of Ripon. 

SECTION 4. The state tax provided for by section suit. tax. 
twenty-six of said chapter three hundred and two (802,) 
shall be paid to said judge as therein provided; but all Applleabloo. 

such sums so paid, shall be applied on the salary of such 
judge, and the amount thereof be deducted therefrom. 

Sscrnozi 5. This act shall take effect from and after 
its passage. 

Approved April 6,1865. 

CHAPTER 307. 

.[Published April 8, 1866.1 

AN ACT to amend an ad entitled "an act to consolidate and 
amend the act to incorporate the cy of Kenosha, and the 
several acts amendatorpthreto," approved March 2d, .18511. 

• ) 	. 
The 1)41e of thcataie 4. Wisoonain, ropresenta m- 

ate and aesembiy„do enact ai follows 

SscrioN 1. , Section two of chapter seven ,  of. an  act Amatlasatf• 
entitled "an act to consolidate and amend the acc to , 
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incorporate the city of Kenosha, and the several sots 
amendatory thereto," approved March 2d, 1857, is 
hereby amended, by adding after the word "highways," 
where the same first occurs in said section, the words 
"streets, alleys ;" also, by inserting the same words in 
the singular number where they subsequently occur in 

, the reading of said section, after the word "highway." 
Mos cosaell 	SNOTION 2. Section nine of said chapter seven is 
nay order open, 
hie, eke. of greet& also further nmended, by adding thereto the words, 

"but upon satisfactory proof of such tender or deposit 
having been made, the common council shall, except in 
case of the appeal provided for in sections eleven and 
twelve of said chapter, make such order for the imme-
diate opening, altering, widening, imprOviug, straight-
mini or vacating such highways, streets, alleys or 
public grounds, as may seem expedient." 

SNOTION 2 [8.] This act shall take effect and be 
in force from and after its passage and publication. 

-Approved April 8, 1865. 

CHAPTER 808: 

Vitblished Na. 411% 11114.] 

AN ACT to repeal chapter 994 of the private and loud laws of 
1888, entitled "an act to vacate a portion of Hinckley's subdi-
vision of section No. 81, in township No. 19 north, of range Ns. 
24 east, in klanitowoo county." 

appeaka. 

'Wive& 

The peop of the state of Wisconsin, represented in so-
ak and assembly, do enact as follows : 

SicarioN 1. Chapter four hundred and ninety-four 
of the private and local laws of the year 1856, entitled 
"an act to vacate a portion of tlinckley's subdivision 
of section No. thirty-one (81,) in township No. nine-
teen (19) north, of range tmemty-four (24) east, in 
Manitowoc 'county," is hereby repealed ; and all that 
portian of said Hinckley's subdtvikoni and the record-
ed plat thereof)  gaud the lots and streets laid down 
thereon, which were vacated by the said act, are here-

' by revived, restored and re-estatlishe'd, and made to 
stand' and be as valid and effectual,' t-o all intents and 


